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On September 1-2, 2019, Hurricane Dorian, a Category 5 storm with winds of 180 miles per hour and 

storm surges of up to 23 feet, caused widespread damage to the islands of Grand Bahama and Abaco in 

the northwestern Bahamas, a country of some 700 islands off the southeast coast of the United States (see 

Figure 1). The official death toll is 53 as of September 25 (with the majority on Abaco) but is expected to 

rise. The number of missing is estimated at around 600 (down from an original estimate of 2,500), 

according to the Bahamian government’s National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA). With an 

estimated population of 51,000 on Grand Bahama and 17,200 on Abaco, the two islands account for about 

18% of the Bahamas’ population of almost 390,000. According to the U.S Agency for International 

Development (USAID), 60% of the structures on Grand Bahama and Abaco were completely or severely 

damaged and 27% were moderately damaged. Among the areas suffering the most severe damage was 

Abaco’s town of Marsh Harbour. Thousands of people from the two islands have relocated to other parts 

of the Bahamas, especially New Providence Island, where Nassau, the capital of the Bahamas is located; 

about 1,600 were residing in shelters as of September 23. According to press reports, U.S. Customs and 

Border Protection maintained that about 3,900 Bahamian evacuees had arrived in Florida as of September 

13.  

U.S. and International Humanitarian Response 

Through its Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA), USAID coordinates the U.S. government 

emergency response to international humanitarian crises and disasters. U.S. Chargé d’Affaires Stephanie 

Bowers at the U.S. Embassy in Nassau declared a disaster on September 2. OFDA then deployed a 

Disaster Assistance Response Team (DART) to the Bahamas and activated a Response Management Team 

based in Washington, DC. DARTs are activated in the wake of a disaster to coordinate and manage the 
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http://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/wcm/connect/1c36343f-8f8b-4b6b-93ac-1050322e1261/HurricaneDorianDailyBrief-09-25-2019.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
https://www.bahamas.gov.bs/wps/portal/public/home/!ut/p/b1/vZbZjqM6EIafpR8gg232S9ZmJ-zLTZRAgED2BQNPP-mjOUdnNOrkZoTrytJf-lz12yUTOZES-XHd7-r1fXc6rvdf-5xZeSLwAosnBaCrJNBD0oMmR0JTYJ-C7CkA3ywB_JNPgk9bECjOdlHIAx1KkDEjGojSv_kvBK_4GiISItWy2yDf7FoWxApTjV0ED98ueH1_q1HY6fvQCHE1xPBx7ZtMj-OruuIbO1FRnzuHYwLZTs97BWnSRj0bfuXGTfpZlJ9NkvMjshZdrtbemfOaqh-3agXYvhSXo2uqu6xpBxsrTkoetYG8Win--FXPtw1jXtbDs2_ynwW_8cMg8t3m8AMXhx_gB8myJKQBIhHgIKQh82xX_toR-pfglaOvz8C8E7CEo50OWyJ7ythvZQpJhEQKqFXQjmd96ia_BXgIJ9UNwGWACjRCa-M5UYfsUnSCbm-CCLphq9o2q-pOqOPbPVyWsR-JgtiI4enxBhihuYFwbiA7MxDO3VL491v624OiAQUoSFEkpFiEGJ6I24ziC07HihKudufTFUNUhq3QhVsMTA87xZSlV3HPt-lQL5aFHvFiwBbsxvJp9BDvMTcWHpCnpclvNZgLEpBTyhW0fXeiBR9ukmRY13qUxBerqcZ9MgjovOgxszFwOTrRI0JtjsiE2kiroLSaRM03Oe9e7jR35f3Q7i_Rwe_vnWYGWwPbGGrL27HdPAapXgr8FB8ZM-ODy6F0_fKYLpfVVs47q8FH8pCmXLFUVllVBHhLl0oVpBp504T1zVzgj483RnjMH0ZMHrpffd1uhRFG0ArCNHE2CnacNXQU2oQddINusENZH-2ONoL_jJD5CUrCOyA7M5Ch5gbCuYHkzEAbzA2c-5ba9NzAv_8sfhuICCGKoxDgEcOwLM99DUTw_I3pWFbiJUVra3u4seLYlJ3hMsHF69q9IY8PZJg1K_AGu-DElbsQmgPvnRSoParT7RFCPABa9dHJOQMxvuZIpuPawkmHTOqo6dnUifl9UfYidZGvRY0nhtbzi1QnlbSKxC0JR_G-N0-ImkKq2B2Z8URObXffS3SZObeU7hWyXyyA5bGadP4aZudDFPWmRRuKzznV_4K-_hG18PHxExUDnM4!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.usaid.gov/crisis/dorian/fy19/fs8
https://www.cnn.com/2019/09/13/us/bahamas-dorian-evacuees/index.html
http://www.crs.gov/
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U.S. government response, and they work closely with local government officials, the international 

community, and relief agencies.  

In the Bahamas, the DART has worked closely with NEMA, which is coordinating the emergency 

response activities of more than 50 organizations. At its peak, the DART included 42 USAID disaster 

experts and 64 search and rescue professionals; on September 14, the DART’s search and rescue 

professionals left the Bahamas after a 10-day deployment in which they searched and assessed more than 

1,000 structures. According to USAID, as of September 15, the response had shifted from immediate 

relief (first aid, search and recovery, and rapid damage and needs assessments) to focus on shelter for 

displaced populations, debris removal operations, and the restoration of communications, electricity, and 

water systems. 

Figure 1. Hurricane Dorian’s Path and Damage Across the Bahamas 

 
Source: CRS, based on USAID map from 09/16/19.  

As of September 24, the United States had provided almost $25.8 million in humanitarian funding for the 

Hurricane Dorian relief efforts in the Bahamas, of which almost $16.3 million is being administered 

through USAID/OFDA (International Disaster Assistance account), $1 million through the USAID/Office 

of Food for Peace (emergency food assistance/Title II account), and almost $8.5 million through the 

Department of Defense (Overseas Humanitarian, Disaster, and Civic Action account).

https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1866/09.25.19_HurricaneDorian_Updated_1.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/09.24.19%20-%20USAID-DCHA%20The%20Bahamas%20Hurricane%20Dorian%20Fact%20Sheet%20%2311.pdf
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Beyond the United States, governments and regional and international organizations have contributed to 

the humanitarian response. The United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 

(OCHA) and the Caribbean Disaster Emergency Management Agency (CDEMA) are supporting the work 

of NEMA and other Bahamian government agencies. U.N. Secretary-General António Guterres visited the 

Bahamas on September 13, expressing international solidarity with Bahamas and concern about the plight 

of undocumented Haitians living there and affected by the storm. He noted that hurricanes, “powered by 

climate change,” are now “more intense, and more frequent.” Although the total cost of Hurricane Dorian 

has not yet been determined, the Secretary-General estimated it would be in the billions of dollars. 

U.S. and international humanitarian relief efforts are ongoing. For updates on U.S. emergency relief 

efforts, see USAID’s Hurricane Dorian response web page. USAID’s Center for International Disaster 

Information also maintains a web page that offers information on how to support relief efforts in the 

Bahamas. For information on international support to the Bahamas, see OCHA’s ReliefWeb web page on 

Hurricane Dorian. 

Congressional Interest 

Many Members of Congress have expressed support for U.S. efforts to provide immediate relief to those 

affected in the Bahamas, and some have called for U.S. support for the country’s longer-term recovery 

and rebuilding efforts. H.Res. 562, introduced September 18, calls for robust U.S support for recovery 

and long-term reconstruction and resilience needs in the Bahamas and urges the President to make 

available resources necessary to provide relief, recovery, and reconstruction assistance.  

Although the United States has had close economic linkages and cooperative economic relations with the 

Bahamas for decades, the Bahamas traditionally has not received significant amounts of U.S. assistance 

because of its high per capita income level (over $34,000 in 2018). Nevertheless, cooperation on antidrug 

efforts has been a central component of relations, and the Bahamas has received support to counter illicit 

trafficking and increase citizen security through the Caribbean Basin Security Initiative (CBSI). Beyond 

continued support to the Caribbean for the CBSI, the report to the House-passed FY2020 foreign aid 

appropriations measure (Division D of H.R. 2740, which references H.Rept. 116-78 to H.R. 2839) directs 

that bilateral economic assistance be made available to strengthen resilience to emergencies and disasters 

in the Caribbean.  

With the destruction caused by Hurricane Dorian, some Members also have expressed interest in options 

for Bahamians to travel to or remain in the United States. Several bills have been introduced (H.R. 4272, 

H.R. 4303, and S. 2478) that would provide Temporary Protected Status (TPS) to Bahamian nationals, 

although press reports indicate that the Trump Administration does not have plans to designate the 

Bahamas for TPS. For more, see CRS Insight IN11166, Immigration Relief Options for Bahamians After 

Hurricane Dorian.  

For background on U.S. relations with the Bahamas, see CRS In Focus IF10666, The Bahamas.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://reliefweb.int/report/bahamas/bahamas-hurricane-dorian-situation-report-no-04-15-september-2019
https://www.cdema.org/situation-report
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/09/1046392
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/09/1046392
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/09/1046412
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/09/1046412
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/09/1046392
https://www.usaid.gov/crisis/hurricane-dorian
https://www.cidi.org/hurricane-dorian/#.XYO3uGZ7mUn
https://reliefweb.int/disaster/tc-2019-000095-dom
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:H.Res.562:
https://www.crs.gov/Reports/IF10789
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:H.R.2740:
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/cpquery/R?cp116:FLD010:@1(hr78):
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:H.R.2839:
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:H.R.4272:
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:H.R.4303:
http://www.congress.gov/cgi-lis/bdquery/z?d116:S.2478:
https://www.crs.gov/Reports/RS20844
https://www.cnn.com/2019/09/10/politics/bahamas-tps-protections/index.html
http://www.crs.gov/Reports/IN11166
http://www.crs.gov/Reports/IN11166
http://www.crs.gov/Reports/IF10666
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